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ENNIDÏ WILL RMYBD. PUHS0B0NT0 GENERALTA YOUNG GIRT/S STORY,that were ind algid In by some of the 
•psakers were greeted with outburst! of
groans and hisses.

Ex-Aid. Galbraith adranced thf argu
ment that Mr. Kennedy wae too old to 
oootipy the Mayor’s chair.

Mr. Thomse Webb posed ee the ehemplon 
of the workingmen. Hie etetement that no 
mayor bed done to much for the laboring 
olaee ae Robert J. Fleming wae not con
curred in by the meeting, who wanted the 
epeeker to explain why Ntr. Fleming ero- 
iloyed non-union men wheedle wae build- 
ng in Parliament-etreet.

Mr. Phillipe Thompson eaid that Fleming 
wae a man ol the people. He had experience; 
Mr. Kennedy had not.

scandalous and |*earrUoue.
Mr. J. B. Reid attacked Mr. Kennedy 

•ourrilouely. He wae a man, the epeaker 
eaid, who denounced the liquor eeller and 
the drunkard, and allowed hie employee 
and even member» of hie own family the 
free uae of liquor. The audience at tbie 
aroee en maeee, and crie» of “Sit down,” 
“Sit down,” “Shame,” compelled the 
epeaker to retire abashed to hie teat.

Mayor Flemlng’e reception did not angur 
well for a patient bearing, but
he wae eubjeoted to only a few 
Interruption». He thought that hie good 
eervlcea in the pact warranted hie return to 
the Mayor'» chair in '94. "1 hare ao-
oompliehed eomethlng,” he began, but the 
rent of the eentenoe wae loot in a roar of 
laughter, caueed by a still email voice in 
the audience Which eaid, “Very little. 
Bob." Hie Worehip metaphorically patted 

the back ae he claimed honor

COthe more likely le it that the guilty partie» 
will be brought to justice. The old theory 
of eeereoy bee been proved to be Ineffective. 
The pr.«i and the detective» working to
gether make a good combination In the 
running down of criminal».

TO RE NT

rate famtlyTaoeLnUren, few mina»»» Iron» Par
liament bulidlaxe 1» Vmoint-.tr wt.__________

...........

Pbrilelsni said She Could Not R.eov.r- 
H.r Friend. i ellev.d Her Wring— 

Almost Mlraoutouslr «.stored 
to Health.

Miss Ellen Couelne. eaye The ColllngWood 
Enterprise, ie a young lady well known in 
Slngbamptoo, Ont. Mies Couelne wee troubl
ed with dyepepcla since childhood, and ns she 
approached maturity other complication» 
followed. At 18 the weighed 125 pounds, but 
her troubles reduced her to a mere skeleton 
of 46 pound». Medicines of various kinds 
were tried without avail until the doctor 
finally advleed that they be discontinued. 
Then soother doctor wna tried, but three 
months' treatment produced-no uoou results 
sod Mise Cousins ires In such'acondltlun tbet 
the family sat up one night expecting death 
to ensue before rooming. ■ The spark of 
life flickered and on ths suggestion of a 
friend two boxes of Dr. Williams 1 Ink Pills 

procured. After taking them a «light 
gain wae noticed and two boxe» more were 
got, end since that tiros Mis» Cousins has 
taken eleven boxes and bee continually 
gained lu hoaltn end strength and bar 
weight has lecrested from 66 to to pounds 
Mr». Couelne says tbet they look upon nor 
daughter as on# raised from the dead.
' Ur. Williams' Pink Pill» are the only 
remedy uniformly successful hi curing 
troubles incident to the period PMO 
are merging into Womanhood, anil a» a ■«fa
gnard parents should sea that they are used 
at this critical period. Hold by all dealers 
or by mail from the Dr. William» Med. to., 
Brockvlfis, Out., or Schenectady. N.Y., at 
60 coûtais box or elx boxe» tor >2.60.

Ireland produce» some good things 
nothing better or more qeeful than the frieze 
that is made into ulsters at the Army end 
Nevy stores, and what is beet of all, the price 
ie only #18 ami $12.

FORPERSONAL.

TRU8TS00. Q
- VAULTS - I jX

Cor, Yonge and Colborne-ate. II

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bond» and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelt-y, Deeds, etc., 
token for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safe» In
side their Burglar-Proof Vsmite, 
at price» varying from SB to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Eleotrlo Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 4

ANDXTATIV1C wink one dollar per oil
J3I loo. A large stock of foreign liquors. 
Direct Importer of floe wines, eto. O E. Vardoo, EASONABLE 

U1TABLE 
ENSf.BLE

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

LAMPHlf UK BTIK at BKTBVBIABTIO in 
Hit OA DBM.

SAFE DEPOSITMS Queen week STi
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

«mx
T^hBhS AND"TiK®oy allbiilwfgb 

omen. library, church end lodge et ueorgo 
l^Beetelek’e, M Weet Kroot-eireek roroato.

280ptr luuu. Cell end see them at Cl. A- Weeee,
Vhoieeele jonher. «4 Yonge, WMIIagtoe. ___________________________________
‘17''"lit BALE 7o.COAir„-Bl;In«UlW<mdd^nA YkANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
JC Mvorel cuuere. new en» »ecv>~ Kennedy, teacher la Toronto Conservatory
Sf R Demon. 48 Ad-‘»'n«-«fr«et week ol Music end el studio, oddfellows' Building,
/ctD COINS TO R Bale-GOLD, BILvkk n0fmwe4l corner College end Yonge-streeU; 
U sad copper, ltomen, Chinese, Itmua.»»»-, lludia afternoon» and evenings.
hah, French, ate., etc. Apply Caretaker, lTanera ------- —
Bank.______________ _________ —

Trying to Kill the Canal,
Censi building Ie not ell tbet it H oreoked A Fleming Gathering la Dtogmaa's Emil

Proves la Favor of Hie Opponent— 
On# of the Meyer»» Supportera ltonud- 
ly Hissed end Compelled to Bellie tor 
His eearrillty—The campaign Orowing 
In HsM,

The men of Kennedy from Wards 4 and 6 
crowded 8k Andrew’s Hell lest night and 
listened to end applauded most enthusiasti
cally the addressee of the different epeeker».

The hell wee crowded. AU the seals were 
occupied end even (tending room wee in 
greet demand.
two were supporters of Warring Kennedy. 
One of this minority professed conversion 
before the meeting bed adjourned. The 
other wae forgotten end m»y now be » con
vert too.

Aid. Bell made en excellent chairmen. 
The following wore on the platform : Ex- 
Id sy or CUrko, M. L. A.. W. F. Maclssn,
M. F., Ex-Aid. St. Lager, Brandon, Lennox, 
Jobusou, J. W. Bt. John, Mldbeel Basso, J.
N. McKendry, John Livingstons, J Feweott, 
Dr. Nuxon, Jamas Jenulug»,, Joseph Pooock, 
J. B. Perry, John Brown, P. Dene, J. Les
ter, H. Bracken, T. C. Robinette, Ex-Aid. 
Mllliobemp end Edward Hsoleu.

An Ex-*npporter 6t Fleming.
Mr. J. N. McKendry «poke first* He told 

of the •otbufciftsm which was so marked at tb# 
meetings of Mr. Keuoedy on the night before. 
Mr. McKendry criticised the statement that 
Mayor Fleming bad fulfilled bis fourth 
promise, that of reforming the Works De
partment. The speaker showed how the 

paper which attempted to justify the 
Mayor’s actions and pro re that the promise 
bad been fulfilled bad said in a previous 
issus that tbs Mayor had been unwise in bis 
agreeing to the insr .<*# of salariée lu 
tbe Public Works Department. He 
quoted once again from the same paper 
which nowcalls the Mayor’s acts good deeds 
the artldewbers it most severely critiJlZtfd 
his aotioh in conneçtionXwith the proposed 
street oar deal

DOMESTIC» WANTED.

up to be, Tbe people of Manchester have 
got tbejr canal, but they ere going to experi
ence 00 little trouble in making It work. It 
looks ee if the big work might yet turn out » 
white elepheut on tbeir hand», 
freight» to Manchester, owing to the two deye’ 
additional time consumed in golug through 
tbe cshel, ere six ebllllugs per ton higher 
then to Liverpool, end between this feet end 
the lower railroad freight, rates to be 
established between Liverpool and the manu
facturing contre», together with the in
creased charges tv be levied on freights from 
Manchester, It Is expected tbet tbe cenal 
may be rendered financially unprofitable. 
It Is furthermore promised tbet tbe 
authorities of Liverpool will reduce tbeir 
doek obergee, end the treneetiantlo liner» 
whom materiel Interest» ere eleo more or 
lees Involved In tbe continued pre-eminence 
of Liverpool ae » tee port, m»y be relied 
upon In ease of need to join in tbe ret» war. 
Tbe canal enterprise may survive1, end ride 
victoriously over all of them obstacles, but It 
is evident tbet Its promoters bave overcome 
tbe engineering difficulties of constructing 
tbe work only to find other equally formid
able hindrance» to contend with.)

Call 
Combi 
for del

f AUN DRESS—WILLING TO ASSIST HOUSE- 
I I maid. Apply with reference, after IS. Mr.. 

Campbell, Quern’s Park, next Blour-st. get#.

MUSICAL. Ocean

T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
XT • Guitar aud ^Mandolin. Private l«e- 
houk, thorough instruction. Terms rsawou- 
able. htudlu: .Nordhottner*', 15 King east. Even
ing I—sons at residence. IK fiber oourufi-etreet.

ALL KINDS OF

UDIES’ AND GENTS’ FINE FURS 81

Ti

All present except were
A Sla-I

The Toronto World. I. ' v : Teelnui iii iiuuumj
Cor. King and Church-stv.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS......
■ fraoiiûïï‘"* MULeooNËT ilate «r toe 
* X Felmer Houm) „*>»» opened « cl»'it ood 

tobacco buelnes. at FaTO Gumn-etwit ^ 
opposite the Jumbo grocery- "Ti"
of tobacco* and cigars. A call soHoHod.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. piece bel
three rto 
aftern oo 
evening, 
out 17 el 
11 bebh

! SO « Y0NGE-8THEER TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 
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GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNEI'ally (without Sunday») by to» year^..........II A

/o°vV-JL ^ 

«VV/Æ

tuodaj Kdltloe, by tbs year............................
" “ by the month..

Dally (Sunday, leeluded) by the rear........-
total

DAIRY. •eeeeeeeeeee# bites 62fDeut* fit Geldcrmann’c)^^OTDÎÎRTXr^TONGEfTMrr-
( ) tttereitmd pure farmer»’ milk; eupplied 

ST-FrmViA Proprietor.___________ _
ei

Dr Richii

A PSc.lt 
M Baird 
A K Natl 
H D War 
RMcClal 
D McK.n 
U J Towi

One Wav the Taxes Might Have Been 
Reduced,

When our taxes amount to 3 per cent. It is 
time something were done to ameliorate tbe 
situation. In the matter of salaries alone 
we say it would have been no difficult mattir 
fora diplomatie mayor to eave tbe eity a 
mill on our tax rate. We want to deal 
liberally and justly with our employes, end 
we expect that they, on tb# other band, will 
deal reasonably with the city. We feol 
pretty certain that many of them would not 

reduction of

but

TTVaJUX lHSUtR OF MARRIAGE 
Ueeneee, » Toroaio-etireeA SvealagA MÎ

himself on
and credit for the placing of Engineer 
Keeling end Dr. Sheard at the head of the 
Waterworks and Health Department» re- 

i lively. Men had not been a p pom ted at 
... City "Hall on' their merit» heretofore, 
he deolaied, but bed occupied positions 
which nature had never intended them for 

Again the still voice emote the air, and 
again (ho atmotphere pulsed back and 
forth with laughter when the innocent 
query wae put, “Don't you think you re 
one!” The Mayor skimmed tbe high tax 
rate and subsided.

Tbe ether speakers were Messrs, Mo
ll wain, Wallace and Smith.

IBB MATOB IK PABKDALW.

10.000 Case* I 
of this ~-
beautiful wine 
secured for 
the Canadian 
Market j

Fleming Pirar, the Cltr Afterward.,
An idea that 1» forcing Jtself borne to 

business men aud others who ere giv
ing some thoughtful attention to muni
cipal affaira le the» Mayor Fleming, 
through hie deal with John McMilllan 

hie reward In

But one Qualité 
“1889" '

Vintage.
s:
Jsrvis-street.

Slqrklsain HigU naU»ol.
The annual commencement exeroieee of 

bo Markham High School look plaoo last 
Thursday evening, the 21tt Inst. The 
Town Hall wae crowded with many in
fluential men of Markham end the adjoining 
municipalities. The program, an interest- 
ing one, wae well rendered. The elocution
ary effort» of Mise Carrie Whiteide, assist- 
ant teacher, and of Mi»» In» Fenwick were 
highly appreciated. An Instrumental duet 
by Misse» T. Fleming and E. Robinson and 
» solo by Mis» Grace Millikan were well 

_ received. The High School Gleb Club 
A Bather Warm Meeting Which Nearly {avore(j t|„ audience with several 

Result» In n Fmena appropriate selection». The tableaux
Tha Masooio Hall in Parkdsle wee pretty U11aer tho direction of Mr. G. V. 

wall filled by the adhérents of Meyor Fleming McUen, B. A., mathematical master, wore 
laeuiight Mr. Phillips Thompson defended m'ore than ordinarily auccoseful. Dr. J. LI. 
the policy of the Mayor In connection with McLellan, principal of School °' P«'G*"(îy. 
tbe L.C.C. grounds. , delivered an address on edueetlonel mat-

Mayor Fleming Instanced bis record terl| in which he greatly praised our High 
as a reason why be should be ich0ol, which was In oil but name a
elected a third time. He referred to .le-iet, instiiuto. The certificate» pre-
tbe police force grading system, to tbe ». wer,. j lonior leaving, 2 senior 
debenture debt end, in foot, went over ell _.inn o (nnior matricuîatlon, 16

had been In favor of tbs unjust appointment master, the school is bound to ba still more 
of civic offlcialA The reason he yielded to successful In the future.
cl:r1ot.at‘.0«in,wLtt«,’DOhec,oemi»Unt Rh.nmwti.m Cur.1 In a 0.1.-60010 Amer,- 

alderman put an appaaranea; “^VaX-lhly c^is to m 8 ”»ya* Its action
cbargM*of*fltw?»galn»t Mr.*w!F^Maclsan^

Tbo World. In reply be said that 46
the charge bad been made in the beet of an 
election end that the lawyers on both sides 
got together aud arranged tbe matter.

Mr. Joseph Tait made one of his character
istic funny speiobes end Mr. John Laxton 
showed a disposition to resent bis remarks.
Msssra G. G. 8. Lindsey, D. 0. Forbes and 
Dr. Barrlok also spoke

spec
the J B Hills

Total....
At thi 

Granltei
monuments. (since entered upon

the jell etewprdship), In tbe mayoralty elec
tion of 1893, deprived the city of tbe pre
eminent service of a man of tbe character, 
calibre and capacity of E. B. Osier. What 
Mr. Osier could have aud would have ac
complished Mr. Fleming has fallal to do 
Mr. O'ler was sacrificing bis own Interests 
for those of tbe eity. Fleming was lookjtt 
out for himself first and the olty afterwarK

same
O.

object to a temporary 
10 or 15 per oenX In the salariée. If Meyor 
Fleming bad gone among them In a quiet 
way and explained tbe situation be could 
have got many of them to agree to a reduc
tion and the rest would have bad to fall Into 
line. Tbe city 1» roaster of tbe situation in 

First of all, it would be no lo
is ie-
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every way.
justice to ask tbe officials to submit to 
duotion under present condition# And, 
secondly, tbe city would have no difficulty in 
getting a hundred men to fill every position 
in tbe service, lb m.ny cases at greatly re
duced salaries. -In round numbers there Is a 
million dollar» paid in salarie». Ten per 
cent of this would amount to 8100,000, or 
two-thirds of a mill on the dollar. That 
would have brought the rate this year down 
to 1614 mill# Fleming should have effected 
tbie saving. He felled to do so. He should 
be left at borne with Carlyle, Jolliffe and tbe 
other Incompetent».

»,Another Good Fraetleal Convert.
Mr. J. W. Bt. John, Another convert, kept 

on at tbb newspaper topic. Like tlie pre
vious epeaker be handled Tbe Telegram ;eo did 
be deal with The Globe. He quoted those 
well-known lines of Tbe Globe, which de
nounce tbe Mayor as a dangerous man and 
apeak of bis uo worthiness, of bis missing 
bis calling when he entered civic politics, 
and be agreed In tbeir prophecy of bis cure 
defeat. Mr. St. John told ot tbe Interest 
Kennedy bed taken In tbe labor Interest» 
aud commercial industries. Tbe speaker 
touched on tb# temperance question and told 

s how the W.C.T.U. bad determined to support 
The Hamilton Spectator, ordinarily a very the peoples’ candidate, 

level-headed journal, does not think the 
street railway company of that city can be 
compelled to put vestibules mi-their ear# 
because It le not In the agreement But the" 
agreements, both in that city and in 
Toronto, call for comfortable care, W e be
lieve that a fast-moving trolley ear without 
double doors or a vestibule In cold weather 
is bound to be uncomfortable end almost 
impossible of heattdg. If tbe comfort of tbe 
motor man ie to be Ignored, the rights of the 
passengers oan be compelled on this eoore

Tbe Kennedv Room,
A careful survey of the olty conducted 

yesterday and last night snowed that a regu
lar old-ilmer boom In favor of Mr. Ken
nedy, as mayor for 1894, bad taken possession 
of the people—certainly Indicative that bis 
majority on Monday will be In the thousands 
rather than In tbe hundreds Mayor Flem
ing’s cause bee gone lamentably Weak. Hi* 
former supporters are leaving blm In droves 
Just try yourself to size up tbe tows as you 
go about to-day end you will meet with tbe 
seme experience.

f £ART. ______ ___
■ÿ_Ji L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA J . BougarMu. Portiatts in Oil, Passai, ate 
fetudio 61 Sax-Street east.
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Oread
w# guarantee iI , VETERINARY. .

rkWAEÎo'TËCTBii«AEŸ''coiA.Ê5EHWE 
v/ Infirmary, Temperaoce-etreet. Frieeipsl 
eaeletaeu in attendance day or nighu

throughout 
the civilized 
World.

t ,, t Watson, 
tbe emuI >>"I

O■ MonlDENTISTRY.

•yjTwgaD
JA, only »d: crowning and bridging a spaoiaity.

yaobte.WENCE l WILSON S BO., , yacht
addedERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

______ w
Sol# Asenteb MontrealYets Third.

Mr. T. 0. Robinette spoke briefly and 
made some charges against tbe City Solici
tors’ department

wt I BN ACE8JREJPAI RED. 
mVBONTO FURNACE A CBEMATOBY OOM-

^•irkiSS-rüstTïi çjp
ISCompanyWhy Doesn’t He Make the 

Put on the Trolley# 7 
Last year tbe cry against Mayor Fleming 

wae that be bad kept back work by mis
taken though persistent attempts to protect 
tbe city’s interests. As a result of tbe 
Mayor’s tactics, it was claimed, large sec
tions of the city were deprived of the elec
tric car service, which they needed and 
which they might bave bad, but for tbe 
Mayor’s obstinacy. ; _

So it is this year. Citizens in the district 
served by the Bathuret-etreet cars are belug 
assured that but for Mayor Fleming they 
would now be enjoying tbe benefits ot the alone 
electric c»r service. >

Buibnrst-street, 10 far be the city Is con
cerned. wee ready for electric care » go,«1 ■■
two month» ago, and tbe horse cars are still history of tbeir respective counties strikes
------ .— .................. ------- ------- rnm- being a most timely and admirable

suggestion. Tbe old stagers are fast disap
pearing, and from the few that remalo, 
while yet there ie time, the compiler should 
obtain memorabilia that will be «f surpass
ing interest to the next generation.

» Organic Weakness, Felling 
Memory, Deck of Energy,

- permanently cured by
k

FARMERS, MARKET G1RDEIERS having 
new W

Mr. ' 
deeigui 
with a

details

Sunday Car» Ne» la It.
W. F. Maclean spoke for a few minutes 

He said tbet Sunday street ears were not lu 
tbe Issue—both candidates bed pledged them
selves net to interfere with tbe existing 
right» of tbe citizen» In tbie reepeot Mayor

McMillan, the olty of having Ibenefit erf
E. B. Osier’» service» «« mayor. Next be bad 
failed, after two year»’ experience, in Ibeti- 
tutlug a policy of retrenchment In tbe con
trollable expenses of tbo city, especially 
In salaries, beginning with tbe Mayor's He 
bed failed to realize bis promise to reduo» 
taxes—tbev bed increased, and, with the fell 
in value», enormou»ly Increased. He bed 
failed Id hie promise not to seek a third 
term. He bad failed to bring forward a 
Urge scheme that would assist tbe business 
of the city. Municipal affaire were h#d, 
without a change they .would be worse , 
municipal affaire were bed, with s change 
they might be better. ’ 1

The aitirty Globe.
Joseph Pooock spoke briefly and was fol

lowed by Mr. John Brown of tbe Citizens’ 
Milling Company. He also «poke about tbe 
aofion of Tbe Globe and stated tbet when 
Mr. Kennedy bed once previously solicited 
the electors for votes Tbe Globe was one of 
bis most ardent supporters. He esM that 
bad tbe street railway agreement 
been changed ae the Mayor bad ad
vocated end persisted In the city would 
have been tbe loser, Tbe Mayor bad not 
been solely instrumental in Introducing tbe 
16-cent bylaw, Tbe Mayor, too. had betray
ed hie tru.t when ho baa requested of the 
Attorney-General the issuing ot de Dentures 

when the people bad expreeely dlsap-

,1.

EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONT never In my life sew any thing like it, 
said John Jennings to his wife wbatl said 
she. W by, tbe crowds of buyers for those 
$10.00 Irish frisse ulsters at tbe Army sc 
Navy stores ____________________

Holloway’s Corn Cure Is (specific for the re
moval of corns and wares. We have never hair! 
of Its failing to remove even tbe worat kind.

8 SLuMJs Also Nervous Debility.
. 1H7M Dimness of Bight, Stuntedl
Doveloproent, Ixn,» ut Power, Paine In thc| 

jBeck. Night Emiwloes Dy.pepsla, Seminal, 
MLokw-s KscesHive Indulgenoa. Drain In Urine! 
■and all allimmts brought on by Yoiithfu-l. 
■Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. (Jail oil
■ uldreM, enclosing 8c mamp for treatliie, | H J. B, rfASBELTON, I 
■Graduated Pharmacist, SO# Ycngvstreet,|
■ Toronto, Ont  A

butTHE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.business cards.
• . ... .............................................................. ................................

Tk /F ABtiUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
M making up of genie’ own materials a
specialty. 10 Yonge-atraat Arcade ________ . _
Z\AKVILLE DAIRY—47» YONQt-STilliT—
Vf gaaranteed pare farmer»’ milk supplied, 
retail eoly. Fred hole proprietor.

[> MilCam give you a complete outfit of 
the best materiel and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run «sally, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It • constant study to 
keen In stock such wagons A» ÿour 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just the one you do wont we 
□ae, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a ten-ton truck to a 
Village Cart.
Our Toronto

located at 7 Ontario-street.

Jacks 
Mitchell 
o’clock 
people 
end foil 
where ij 
end tb rJ 
ing in tl 
received 
greeted 
training 
town. 1 
In Fid 
bet of $

. Candidate Andereoo and Sunday Omrs.
Mr. Georgs Anderson, an sldermsnic oan* 

didate for No. 8 Ward, eeye although he 
voted against Sunday street oar», be Ie In 
favor of carrying out tbe agreement made 
with the company; tbet when a requisition 
bearing 6000 name» is presented to toe coun
cil tbe question shall be voted 00 by the 
people

the proposition that County Councils 
should offer a reward of $150 for the beet- aBILLIARDS.

running because tbe Street Railway Com 
many has neither power nor motor» to puton 
a new route.—Telegram.

These (sets substantiate a charge that Tb e 
World has repeatedly made against Mayor 
Fleming. He bee shown no ability or dis
position to look attkf tbe interests or eon- 
veuienoe of tbe citizens It Is not the duty 
of tbe individual citizen» who live along tbe 
Bathurst-etreet line to interfere and compel 
tbe railway company to starlit» electric 
service. They have tbeir own private affairs 
to attend to. They elected Mayor Fleming 
and the aldermen to look after tbeee matters 
of a public character. Mayor Fleming 
baa made no move to get these people the 
convenience they desire If the railway 
won’t furnish an eleotrlo eervieeit ie tbe duty 
of the Mayor to Interfere end make them do 
•o. He undertook to attend to the public 
concern» of the people, bu( be either hasn’t 
the brains to discern a condition of affairs 
that demand» tbe attention of some official 
or be baa no desire to minister to the public 
convenience, 
street 
cars
a business-like Mayor they 
bare had them before tbie too. We all re
member the storm that occurred here ten 
days ago. Tbe streets were almost im
passable. Six Inches of water covered 
Yonge and King-street», tbe bueleet 
in tbe city.
Fleming that fifty or one hundred men with 
picks and shovels would greatly have 
ameliorated tbe condition of tbe streets on 
that occasion. It remained for tbe news
paper» tasuggast the idea to blm and call on 
aim to do something. Mayor Fleming 1» a 
real estate speculator, and bis idea ot busi
ness Is to sit doing nothing but keep 
sharp lookout for a rise' In values Mr. 
Kennedy, who bae had a business training, 
and who understands the Idea of responsi
bility, will manage these things better.

B^aVJL0, 'SSt hhh»rdMgôô<U0of 

»,.*!£ Jïïsrÿvsg
6« King-street weet Tor-

Branch Factory Jo
K46

They Are Not Candidates 
The names of R. G. Brown, G. G. S. Lind

sey. Thomas Hunter and A. McCormick will 
appear on tbe ballot papers ot Warded, 6, 
2, 4 respectively, but they will not be candi
dates for election.

WILL BO TO IBB POLL».

f 1 THE 8PEI6HT WACOM CO.
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

Table Manufacturers 
onto. Tbe people of Toronto have In actions 

which epeaker jouder than word» pro
nounced that tbe Army aud Nevy are the 
best stores to buy uletere and overooate at

Oodea-Berger Water, 
Godes-Berger water ie rapidly coming to 

the front ee the table water par excellence. 
It le a natural, sparkling mineral water of 
absolute purity, obtained from a spring of 
great antiquity and renown close to tbe old 
castle of tiodeeberg, opposite tbe Seven 
Mountains of the Rhine. The most emmao t 
analysts ere agreed ae to its being an ideal 
water, containing unique natural properties. 
It bas received tbe highest approval of the 
medical advisers of HSr Majesty the Queen, 
whb has granted a special warrant of appoint
ment to the proprietor», nml It is constaetly 
on the royal table. Give it a trial. It is for 
sale in Toronto by all ttret-claee hotel», wine 
merchants, restaurants and druggists 
Augusta Boita, 47 Cojborne-street, acting 
agent ____________ ’ ■%______

Æmvfc'ÆïIvèr

'-^4COMMERCIAL 
SOCIETY MUSIC

ECCLESIASTICAL

.
miscellaneous.A ring.ismss

Thrush sod all Lameness of tbe Feat. 16 Years 
Yxoerifucd Hi/best Testimonials. Try R* SSSSTgaMM Healing Balte in the x/orld. 
Will cure scratches, sore s no u I tiers, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of tbe worst kind. | nos 
to cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
Ulntmeut, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything in tbe world. Price 25 cents. 
K. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet. Infirmary 

North Besconetteld-arenue, corner Cross- 
street. N.B.—No charge for examining horns. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.

GET YOUR DRAINS TESTED
Bic:ot the Aldarmaaie Candi

dates For 1894.
Tbls is tbe latest revised list ot tboee who 

wish to sit in the Council Chamber next

Revised lumb-drains end d
Ing work are the ohl*f caueea 
oftyphold and other fever.. It 
Ie necessary that they should 
be tested once or twice every 
year to ascertain If they are , 
perfectly tight. This Is espe
cially the case at this season of 
the year when people are more 
In their houses and the win- . 
dows can only be opened for a 
short time each day.

We have tbe latest and most approved egpll- 
«ueee for this work. Telephones it end NOT.

BEN NETT&WRIGHT
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

Defectivem
Gen.'PhoneTIMMS & CO. Is more

Scott Ul
played

L
f

year:
Ward 1: T. A. Alleu, T. A. Davies E. X 

Forster. H. K Franklsnd. 8. R. Heekee, 
J K. Leslie. W. T. Stewart, C. A Smell, 
Peter Mecdonsld sad £. A. Msodonsld.

Ward 2: George Anderson, Adam Beatty, 
D. Carlyle, P. Hf Dravton, Thomas Foster, 
John Hellem. Edward Hewitt, Denial Kelly, 
Daniel Lam» and F. 8. Spence.

Ward 8: W. K. Clarke, R. L. Fraser, 
Georgs' MoMurrieb, C. X Muerrle, R. J. 
Score, John Shaw, O. B. Sheppard and J.
EAllison, William Borne, 
James Crene, John Dill. W. G. Harri», W. P. 
Hubbard, Jams» Jolliffe, John MoVafferv, 
George Verrai, John Ward and A. R. Wll-
lia\Vard 5: John Aldridge, John Bailey, 
Andrew Bates, Thome» Crawford, John 
Dunn, John B. Hay, Denial Kennedy, W. J. 
Smith. A. C. Win ton end F. H. Woods.

Ward 6: W. P. Atkinson, Cbarlee L. 
Denison, H. M. Bast, JameeGowauloek, J. J. 
Graham, John Maloney, J. F. MoCrae. 
Thomas Murray, Sturgeon Stewart and J. B. 
Verrai

G. Y. TIMMS, Mauler.
Toron i

13 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.114
Tbe

or.SICK HEADACHEeven
proved. 24fi

PATENT SOLICITORS.!

em; J. É. Marbee, mech. sag. Telephone Z66S.
103 Baj-etreot, Toronto._________________

ENT AND MECHANICAL DRAWINGS 
X prepared; patent» proeured ebeapiv. F.R 
Cameron, Z3 Toronte-atreat.

beenBuy 
Furs „ 
Now

Tbe people in Betboret- 
should have bad tbs eleotrlo 

before this.

Always In Front.
w. J. Wilson and J. Coulter «poke briefly 

and then E. F. Clerk# wee uglled on. He 
received wUb ringing oheera Hie speech 
wee a model of persuasive eloquence. He wae 
•bowed how unfounded the claims of Mr. 
Kennedy’» incompatency were. “The»» seme 
papers supported Mr. Howland, wbo 
experience at the aldermaulo board at all.’’

A Bonser For the Candidate,
Mr. Kennedy’» reception wae ee enthusias

tic ae 600 excited, admiring, strong-lunged 
citizens could make It He made but one 
promise. He said If elected be would put all 
vUe time necessary to perform tbe duties at 
tbe City Hall. , ...

He touched on tbe purchasing of tbe 
Upper Canada College grounds and in
formed tbe audience that high legal 
authority believed that tbe property would 

- revert to tbe city and need not be purchased. 
He complained of delay in brlngiug down 
estimate». He said be would eucounige In
dustries and thought well of tbe proposed 
air line between Coll ing wood and tbs city.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

If the city bad 
would - . end vie 

' presentBELL TELEPHONECompetitors may ssy of themselves that 
they’re tbe big guns .of tbe clothing trade. 
The Army end Nav/ sav nothing, but just 
ask you to go to tbeir stores then visit 
ours and judge" for yourselves, and see wbo 
can claim tbe position.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. -

Small PHI.

The
Me

While Wrfght * Co.’» stoek et furs Ie being

btmlnese will not b« continued A Wbat ie morn 
ttuitaoltf for a Christmas prawnc than a fine Fur 
Cap for a gentleman or a Muff for a lady? We 
bava some cUolo# goods In otter, beaver, Per
sian lamb, sable, Greenland seal, etc., etc., and 
all at 00 cm.ta »ii tii«" 8.

N. B. GOULD & CO., 246

55 KLNG-ST. EAST.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,

t local 
au tho 
pools

bed no
corner* MBDICAIa.

Txâ H. A# PARKYN HAS OPKMBD AH 
II office Corner of Slincoe and Adelalde- 

str—ta. __________ _________ „ —
D’ViE'M.”1'» --“'"I™

♦Ttxown town orsicis " or dus

and Yonge_______________________ .

It didn't occur to Mayor
. ELONG DISTANCE LINESCalifornia and Mexico.

Tbe Wabash Railway bas now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at tbe lowest rates 
aver made to Old Mexico end California 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
banner route Is the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union end 

a has tbe most superb and magnificent train» 
in America . . , .

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana 
dian Passenger Agent, north»»»» corner 
King and Yonge-strsets, Toronto.

A correspondent writes from Vancouver 
to the Army and Navy store»; I have seen 
two or three of your double-breaeted heavy 
overooaie which were bought at your «tore- 

■ for $10 each. Send par expreee oue size 36, 
size 39 and one size 42. I think they’re 

stunners

A Bemlnlsennee of J.,hn Leys, Q. O. 
Patrick Mahoney ot Streetevllle bae com

menced an action against the Toronto Land 
and Investment Corporation, 10 whom some 
years ago he sold the southeast corner of 
Gerrard and Greenwood-avenue. A mort
gage for $18,000 whs given by the company 
ns pert payment Tbe company paid off the 
mortgage :o John Leys, who wss Mahouey’e 
solicitor, last April. Mr. Mahoney is now 
suing for repayment.______________

If you’ve boy» and like to see them look 
well you oau't realize your wleb without 
titling thorn out at tbe Army and Navy 
stores

bas

i from M 
BrambSmall Dose. by Telephone 

Canada will
to cnmeirtoloate 

Towns In
Persons wishing 

with other del.» and 
And convenient rooms at tbe General Offices ot 
I he Bell Telephone Company, ST Tempemnee,
‘‘opin from 7. ana. ta midnight Sundays In
cluded. j, t •
METALLIC CIRCUITS,

146 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

thisSmall Price.
Mw.

m ee folio
fittest 
at tea-tENDORSING TBE CANDIDATES. FOR WEAK LUNGS

USE WINCHESTER’S
Trades and Labor Connell Sine Up tbe 

Would-Be Aldermen.
It wee $ o’clock before tbe special meeting 

of the Trades aud Labor Council wae celled 
to order last ulght. There was a very small 
attendance, end as tbs meeting drew out 
many members left

Tbs meeting was celled to decide wbo wa* 
to receive tbe support of tbe council lor 
municipal ■ dices. A list of questions bed 
been sent to tbs candidates end their answers 

A most harmonious meeting of Warring w,r, r,ed to the meeting.
In Ward No. 1, after some debate, the 

council decided to endorse Aid. Stewart end 
Leslie, Ex-Aid. Thomas Allen and S. R.
HAW**Lamb end Holism, George Anderson 
and F. 8. 8pence were tbow who were en- 
dor.ed In Ward 2. In Ward 8 Aid. Shaw, 
Ex-Aid. George McMurrich, J. Koocb 

. l bomeon and W. R. Clark were those se
lected es deserving of support. Ward 4 
produced many answer», but none were 
considered worthy of action. Delegate 
Crlblien moved that the council prooeed 
with tbe answers from the canudates in tb» 
next ward. “But one man bas answered 
favorably,” objected a d/degfft£. “Yee, and 
be is a big chump,” retorted Mr. Cribben, 
and Mr. Bliopeon commenced on Ward 6.

The candidates in Ward 5 furnished mors 
- satisfactory replies and A. C. Wiuton. W. J. 

Smith MDd Daniel Kennedy were adjudged 
wo. thy. Ex-Aid. William P. Atkluson was 
tbe only one whom the council deemed 
worth of endorsement in Ward 6.

i be answers made bv tbe mayoralty can
didates were practical}/ the same, but tbe 
meeting endorsed Mayor Fleming by a rote 
of 12 to 0.
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SKATES 1LEGAL CARDS.

. v LAN A BaÏrD, BlitRI3TÉH3, $TC„ 
A.Ltiaaad» Life buildings (let floor), «So « 
kiug-sLreet west, Toronto; money to loam W. 1.
Allan, J. Baird. ________________________
-r------F-McÏN [ YKg, BAItKlblkk BHUVlNUIt
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of (Jue- 
tiT New Vo fa Ufa Buhdiug, Mouttsal.
-T------IT bKHKV. UAKKlblUlt, M'jUClTOlt,
A. etc.-Society aud private fuud. for in- ï^inent. Lowest rates Bur Ufa Ufflea. *1, 
ït «Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vic
toria Telephone 1650.________ ________________ __
TTÂNSÏUKB" A LKNNOJL BAKKlBl'llKti, 
H Bollcllora Money to loan at i>* per cent. 

10 Manning A rende, C4 Kliig-straat Wet. Toronto

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF UME AND SODA
For Chronic Bronchitis, Nervouk Pro-

rPs,fÆ'a:éa>“-
erty of the Brood. It I» uneoualed ee e 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Jfirvt and 

, Blood Food.
(Sold toy DrugBiata

Winchester It Co., Chemlste,
102 Willlam-etroet, New York.

down" quiltseA......

«• star,” “ Acme," “ Hockey,” 
•’Climax.”

Hockey Sticks, Straps, Eto.

A.PoInt.r (or Adv.rll.era
The World’s exteneive end

y
An idea of 

effective circuletlou may be had by refer
ence to tbe part played In tbe Williams mur 

The four morning papers publleh-

New end Arttwtle Designs,
Printed Satin, Silk and Ratoon 

Coverings.

IK Wd HD ».
lend/Hr. Kennedy Well tteoelred and Heartily 

Endorsed,der case.
ed slmultaneoueiy a description ot the 
suspected men and ot the cutter lie bad taken 

Constable Tidsbury ot Bast Toronto

one

NOVELTIES:Enclosed find $30.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.4 tag*, e 
of She 
Toronl

Kennedy’s supporter» was. held in St. 
George’* Hall, Queen and Bedteley-etreete, 
last night. The hall was crowded to the 
doors end even the steps and sidewalk out
side were utilized by eager Kennedyitea 

W. J- Hembley, who occupied the chair, 
wae surrounded by these gentlemen: Dr 
R. A. Pyne, ex-A Id Hynes, ex-Aid. Far- 
quhar, ex-Ald. Millichamp, J. 8. Boddy, 
J. N. McKendry, John Armstrong and 
J. W. St. John.

Mr. Kennedy addressed the meeting, but 
had to leave early to> attend another 
gathering in the Weet Eod. Mr, Kennedy 
said that the city h*« a glorious future be 
fore it if its affaire were administered upon 
business-like and progree.lve principles 
He favored a more equitable system of 
levying water ratee/eo that it would not 
bear »o heavily ti$fon the poor man. He 
also gave it »» hie opinion that the ai

ls sessment system should be remodeled, end 
eaid that this would be cue of the matters 
to receive his first attention if he should be 
elected. v . . - _

Short speeches were also made by J. 8. 
Boddy, Dr. R. X Pyne, A. O. McLean, 
John Armstrong and S-tm Jones. Mr. J, N. 
McKendry end Mr. J. W. St. John limited 
themselves to answering a few statement* 
by two of the city papers. .

Tor Cosies, Cushions an 
- Head-reate,

Reduced Prices.

away.
and Mr. Brotbereon of Little York each read 
•The World on tbet day and they compared 
the description ol the cutter ae It appeared In 

with "so cutter that had been 
Jjfotberson for repairs A

DEAFNESS In( to the 
In the246

CDU WALL THOMSON, BARMS TEK, BOLI- 
citor, Nfiiiry, Ac., room n. Canada Life 

4» Kmg-elreel West, Torooto. Tele-

tbe paper 
left with Mr._ 
day or two after this event Tbe Globe poked 
a little fuu nt all the city paper», as they eecn 
bad severally claimed it wae In tbeir paper 
that Brothers in bad got hie information. 
Constable lidsbury stated yesterday that It 
Is to The World and The World alone that 
credit ie due for furnishing the first clue to 
the prisoner’s errent. Our publication of 
Mao W herrell’» photograph on Monday led to 
bis arrest tbe same day. There is a moral in 
these facte for the advertiser. It you are a 
merchant and have a line ot goods you wish 
to dispose of which of the city dailies, would 
you use to accomplish your purpo»e? It 
look» ns if The World would fill the bill as 
well as any of them, peçhops better. . Its 
large circulation, in the County of York 
especially, ought to make The World a popu
lar advertislug medium with city merchants

1,1 Relieved by science. The grea t 
est invention of the age. Wil 

A son's common-sense ear drums: 
, \ simple,practicable, comfortable, 
1 laaia end Invisible. No siring 
■ lor wire stinchmenv Try them 

/«ml you will dlecsrd all others. 
/ Call on or address ;
/ C. B Miller, Room W, Free- 
I bold Loan Building, corner Ade- 

J I,tide and Victoria-streets
Toronto.

Mvuuu
with

JOHN CATT0& SON knowSSWarrant 

the Queen.
mBy Royal, y 

vo HerMaj

ud In 
phone
"* WAC1NTYHE * Bl.NL'LAlU. HARBI8IKI13, 
1V1 Solicitors, etc. Room 18, 34 Victoria-»!reel 
(Laud Becurlt) Co.'a Budolng). " Branch office at 
Creauiora Ont. Arch. J. Bluclair, Ales D. Mao- 
mtyre. ______ _____________

IX. «3k Ti
AKing-Street, Opposite 

the Poetomce.
tbsDEWARS

Whisky
i

The Drum 
In

Position.
The

CANANOQUE DRY EARTH Batata
467FINANCIAL. ___________

~a~lXb3ii: amount of ituvatk funds
TV to luan at low rates. Read, Rt$*U & Kulgbt, 

Suiicltor*. etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. #d 
T» t uNLY TO ITOA.N UN MUrtiUAUti«7 
JY1 endowmenle, life policies and otuvr aecurl- 
tins. James C. McUse, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-etraet_________ ed
TASTvate FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAKUE Utt 
1, small iuiui at lowest current rateo. Apply 

Caclareu, Macdonald, Merritt &. tibeple/, Barns'
tare. Kb-3u Torunto-etreet, Toronto._______________
*A Latum (JÛANTU-YOF Bill VATIC FU.ND.-I 

to loan at lowest rates on productive real 
Jkuua security. Gordon jt -Sampson, 28 Scott-

cf

CLOSET
Every home enould have one. 

Can be used In any room. En
dorsed by all doctors and 
scientists. Perfectly odorless. 
Save the health or wife and 
family and buy one. Price 
only $5. ^

GEORGE TAUNT,

Kennedy Meeting».
Candidate Kennedy will bold a mass meet

ing In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, corner Dovereourt- 
rond and Queen-street, to-night. To-morrow 
there will he a grand rally of the forces at 
the Auditorium. Too gallery will be reserv
ed for ladles bee advertisement of list of 
speakers I

Murder will out is an old saying and 
fully exemplified In tbe great slaughter of 
ulsters and overcoats now going on nt the 
Army & Navy stores Frioeaare $8.00, $10.(10, 
$12.00. ________________ .____________
Through Wagner Vastlbela llluffel Sleep 

ing Car Toronto to Mow Turk 
via Wees akoro Mouse.

The West shore through sleeping ear lessee 
Union Station. Toronto, as 4.15 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving In Ne» York at 10.10 ana. Re
turning tins ear laarea New York at 6 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at I0.Z6 am. Sunday leasee 
Toronto st 12.60 p.m.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE W
W

Ask your dealer for it. To be bad from R. JL 
Howard A Co. aod the trade generally. J. M. 
Dougfes A Co., Montreal, Sole Agents fort anode.

W
(FOUNDED 1829.) '! nsi

CÔRES The Winter Term >»*!"» J.^r, A a For pros-
Upper Canada College,

Beer Tarir, 
Toronto.

pectus apply to

SCROFULA.
How It Works In Hamilton. 645

Scrofula lead* to con
sumption. and should he 
cured by cleaning tbe 
blood end removing all 
Impurities from the sys
tem by the use of 1). ti ti.

» S"DR. PHILLIPSMen and woman ara often iuflueuoad by 
ol those wbo bare

Publicity I» Crimlihel Matter*.Mecrecr v.
To tbe press is due a large share of tbe 

credit for the speedy arrest of the supposed 
murderer of the Williams couple. But tbe 
arrest of MacWherrell would bave beeu 
made several day» earlier if the detectives 
bed taken tbe |Tr#ee more Into their confi
dence then they did. They gave to the press 
tbe suspected meu’e pbotog-aph ou Sunday 

He was arrested Monday. Tbe

2467AGENT.

67 Jarvls-street, Toronto
HOTELS.

4the truthful testimony 
thoroughly tasted a remedy. Many a brief 
etter of testimony bae done more effective 
work than could be accomplished by columns 
of ordinary talk in tbe newspapers Thom 
who testify lu favor of Harvard bronchial 
eyrup do tbe work for tho benefit of suffering 
humanity, and with a firm belief that all 
must be benefited wbo use the greet oougb
reMrU8. Kemp of 188 Hugheon-street eroth, 
Hamilton. Ont., taettflee as follow.: "I take 
pleasure in recommending Harvard bron
chial syrup, having used same in my family 
oti different occasions with tbs very bent 
results each time. I consider it s sure cure 
for coughs and colds.”

We have no hesitation in recommending 
Harvard bronchial syrup to the old and 
young, rich end poor; it has ho equal in tbls 
or any other land.

lets of Now York City
Treete all chronic sod special 
dl*caM« < f both sax**, tier- 
vou* debility, and all dl»ea»4$e 
of the urinary organ* cured la
a fuir dav*. DR PHILLIPS, 

840 75 Bay at., Toronto,

TJOYAL HOTEL H ARtiLSTO.N, ONE OF THE 
1V fiueet couiutercial liuisU» iu tho west; epw1 

c-iiu Attention paid to the traveling public; rate* 
f 1 to fl.QC per day. J. ti. tiluglmm, ur iprietor. ed 
fj UttWELL HOÛHE, OHlLLlA—KA rjùi.Sl TU 

per day; flrsi-eia»» accuumiudatiou 
1 or travrlere and touriatA V. W. Finn. Trtyp.

V
4 'f

SPECIAL PRICESMEDLAND & JONES SÔ
General Insurance Agent* and Brokers. 

Bepreaentiug ttcottleii Union and National In 
sur once Company of Edinburgh, Accident Incur

sttsm.sî ar^sa» mît

A MBBT1KO THAT PLOPPLD,

Flemleg and III» «apporter» Howled st 
end Hissed at Thetr Own G*tb«rlng, 
The crowd that gathered in Dingman’e 

Hall last night was ostensibly composed of 
supporters of the present incumbent 6f the 
Mayot’e chair. But before the proceedings 
had been in progress 10 minutas the 
plexion of the whole gathering eeemed to 
have changed.

Dieapataging allueione to Mr. Kennedy

f Gm!ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

MTHK HUB— LEAPJtK-LANK, W. 14. HUtilN- 
JL eon, proprietor. Wine* and liquors ol tho 
tiue*t brand*. First-close relreauiaeat and Children Dun’t Cry

for It, but it la never used by a Judge of Tobacco 
without tbi remark halog made lbet Btudante’ 
Mixture Tobacco 1* the beet smoking In tbo mar
ket, Try it for yourself.

WEAK MEN CUREDnight.
detectives knew this party’s name two or 
three days prevlouely. Had they published 
that oaths on. say. Friday morning, whan 
they knew it, MaoWberrell would have 
been arrested the saut# day. The detective» 
thought It prudent to withhold the 
but In doing eo in tbie case they were limply 
allowing their man an opportunity to e»o»pe. 
It is becoming generally admitted that tbe 

publicity that Is given to criminal cases

iuucti oouuttir I» connection. mes 1U47 i W. A. Midland
r,tUK ÏLL1GTT, UJitNCBs CHURCH AND 

I Sbuter-stroete—deligUlful Iveali'iu, opposite 
inelropolltan siiuare: modern convenience»; rates 
Sz par dsy ; reaiouable rates to lamllias; Cuurcu- 
airLieara.Irom Union Dapok J. W. durst, Fro 
prietor. . , ____ ___________________________

! :i6
Saod at once for sealed dlreetloe, FKKKef Tbe 

Common Sense HomasCure for all weekneai of 
men. A eartala permanent aura (or nervous 
dsbllllf, lost msahood, smlssioai aod varleoeele. wStAK OROANS KNI.ARUSD aad eompl.ta cure 
xuaranteed. We furniek tbe east st ref

Send for designs aad 
price llau

ELLIOTT"4- SON,
a^rquet
Floors.

10.000 doz. knit all wool sox, a superior 
article, eolt and warm, eellinu two pairs for 
25o at tbe Army and Navy stores. f P. Burns 8c Cn.f

7name, com-•*Wr â
nt-stte

Every uecornmodailon for families vblttng the 
aity be lag healthy aad coinmaudiug » mugniii-
__LI view ol the eity. Term* moderate.•Wit view o 7 JOHN A Y tiE, Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, guar 
Address R.Head Office; 88 Klng-st. Bast.

Telephone 131
ed-TPale sickly children should use Mother Graves 

Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
•houla be expelled from tbe

M. V. LUBON,
34 Msodonelj-eve.. Toronto. Ont.«2 to M BAY-STREET. 

TORONTO. 246 264
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